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Harry Gobelman was shelling corn
last Monday to the Farmers elevat-
or.

L. W. Crawford wa3 looking alter
some business matters in Platts-mau- lh

Last Thursday.
H. C. Roes cf north of town, shell-

ed and delivered corn last Monday
O the Farmers' elevator.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Good Urine: Just out of Union, is re-pan- ted

as being very 111 at this time.
Sheriff Quinton of Plattsmouth

was looking after some official busi-
ness in Union last Monday afternoon.

Charles Garrison, Herman Rednke
and George H. Shrader each shipped
a car load of cattle to Omaha last
'Wednesday.

J. D. Lewis of near Murray was
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Merritt and was accompanied
ty Mrs. Lewis.

County Oammiseioner C. F. Har-
ris was a visitor in Plattsmouth last
--week meeting with the board of
county commissioners.

D. B. Lynde has Ibeen nearly laid
up for Borne days by "a very severely
fpralned ankle but which is showing
considerable improvement.

C. D. St. John the miller of Ne-haw-ka,

was looking after some busi-
ness matters and visiting with
friends in Union last Monday.

The Rev. and Mrs. VT. A. Taylor
were visiting with friends and also
looking after some business matters
at Nebraska City last Monday.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was called from
Murray to dress the wounds of Les-
lie and George Everett who were in-
jured by some hunters from Omaha
last Sunday.

R. D. Stine and Mae have been
ibusy Invoicing the stock at the store
to see how much they loat, Reuher
eays. but we are .taking that with a
grain of salt.

. Rev. Warren was visiting with
the members of the church at Wy-
oming during the first portion of the
week, he having conducted service
(there last Sunday.

Mont Robb was a visitor at home
for over Sunday a guest of the home
folks and departed on Monday after-
noon ifor bis work on the road buy-
ing corn for his firm.

Mr. W. Chilcott of near Sciota,
where Ihe is engaged in farming and
irtock raising, has been visiting at
the home of his brother, H. A. Chil-cot- t,

since last Sunday.
The Farmers' elevator is claiming

- the champion ship In loading grain
they having loaded some three oars
in fire hours. The work being done

LARGE TYPE
Poland -- Chinas!
25 Rears, 25 Gilts. last winter's!
fjuTowiag, reaiy for service. Large
Type Poland China can have pa-pe- n

on them for $25 per individual.
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by Messrs. Todd and Wilson.
Misses Agnes and Nettie McCar-ro- ll

who are engaged rn teaching at
the schools at Syracuse were spend-
ing the ir week end at home and were
attending the birthday party of Miss
Alice Todd.

Last Tuesday a large number of
the people of Union were in Platts-
mouth called there on account of the
hearing of the Omaha people who
assaulted George and Leslie Everett
last Sunday.

elevator of McCarthy and
Sturm are doing line (business with
the advance of prices of corn. Mr.
McCarthy being assisted by Mr.
Sherman Austin and the business is
keeping them both busy. -

Following the iboard meeting of
the Baptist church last week the la- -

dies had prepared an oyster supper
for members at which there were
ffome ate and a large number went
to their homes lor their supper.

Mr. Hush Rofclb and wife and his
mrther. Mrs. Mont Robb, and sister,
Miss Gussie Robb, were visiting in
Omaha where they were looking af-
ter feme business matters and were
in attendance at the convention of
tho Episcopal church which Is meet-
ing there this week.

Mrs." I. M. Woodruff who is vislt-'n- g

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
B. A. Taylor from the west, was a
nassenger to Omaha last Monday af-
ternoon "where she went to visit at
the home of her brothers,
W.. L. and C. H. Tnylor and .their
fcmilies for a lew days.

Ml?s Alice Todd and Miss Naomi
Maugay arrived last Saturday morn-
ing on the belated train from Lin-
coln coming to attend the birthday
iartv of the former. Mrs. Mary Tay-'- or

ard dausrbter. Mias Rachel, also
down. Miss Rachel for the par-- v

and Mr. Taylor to visit at the
home of Mrs. B. A. Taylor for the

end.
Tynther B. Hall. Jr.. of Oxford,

wher? he i enraged in farming, was
vte'ito'- - Un'on and a guest at the

rrae of ei.-ter- Mrs. D. B. Lynde
he .f:rt part of the week coming to
mth Omaha with rane fftock whi:h

"ere cfiwn on bis farm in the west
Wo aTii m. Lvrde were visiting the
ivk marVet Vit' Monday when the
--!"''ir ire re Fold.

Luther H"ll of Nebraska City was
i viHtr in Union srd re-port- that
nr .their first oonrrrmnitv ?ale whK-- h

"y "t Netracka City last week
yov dd exieed!nffly well. Nebraska

rHv Is well plrae1 with tLe fir?to,wtn cale afi the merchants are
jr forward to pocne very inter

miTT"T bn.t:b fo the value which
It will p-l- th buyers and the fav
nle advertising which it will give

the cJty.
M- - Cv Stottler whr ba bwn

Hk at hi home ea--t of Union for
nrim tT". remains in a verv ser
mon! t"HMw We bas ben trodcT the
'ap rvf Dr. ' C'luiffe of Murrav who

VuvtM-n-o- - o.ftpp th esse very well,
wMle ta TinenjioTila wa (oerion

itPif it wis comHated
v cparifim vv 'bv a horse wblh

""itt wnrce. Dr. Wilon to call
ed into instigation . and tanned an,eq in rne of the lunrs. It i. hoo--

d be will soon show dmprovemeat

IfpTt TKe?t TZrir Knmv
Gordon Wells He?senflow, son of

Walter and Margaret Hess em flow, of

Union, Neb.

the

is Our Business!
Sure it is our business to please the trade, and to

do this we are "doing the very best work. Auto supplies
also standard and always the best. We are here to
succeed, and we can do it only by giving the best of
service in every instance.

A. 1a? . DOWLER,

Cash Tells Tale!

That

For many moons we have sold for credit, and in
many cases have lost money. We could have sold at
a little lower margin had we gotten the money for ail
the goods we sold. The people who pay are entitled
to this saving, and we are entitled to our money. Be-

ginning with the first of the year, we are selling for
cash only. We will make the goods cheaper, but you
have to pay for them when sold. This will save money
for those who pay, and those who do not, cannot have
the goods.

A. L. BECK EES,
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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"me

nj4 atbar RactaJ Diaeaaea la
wttbaut a aavara surctcai operation. Na

inn aufis. xu.i, -
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east of Murray, died at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Moore,
grandparents of the little fellow on
last Tuesday, Jan. ICth, after an "il-

lness extending over some time. Lit-
tle Gordon who was nearly ten
months old was born last April and
leaves to mourn his departure "be-

sides his parents, three little broth-
ers. Harold, Francis and Jamea. The
funeral services were held at the
heme of the grandparents, and were
conducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor of
Union, the interment being at the
Horning cemetery. The parents and
grandparents have the sympathy of
a host of friends.

Conducts Funeral at Wabash
The Rev. W. A. Taylor, who is

pastor at the church at Wabash as
well as making his home in Union,
wa3 called to Wabash last Friday
to conduct the funeral servioe of
Mrs. Sophia Allis, who so suddenly
died at that place last Wednesday
January 11. Mrs. Allis was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church at Wa-
bash and .the Rev. Taylor was her
pastor. The interment was made at
ihe beautiful cemetery at Weeping
Water.

Handsomely Entertains Helpers
Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Minerva McQuinn with the assist-
ance of Mesdaines D. C. La Rue and
John Lidgett, were hostesses at a re-
ception and a very pleasant after-moo- n

given the Helpers club of Un-

ion. The afternoon which was one
very pleasant, was made doubly so
hy the gathering of .these ladies for
the purpose of devising ways of im-
proving the condition of the socia-
bility of this thriving litle city. The
afternoon was fpent in planning for
the future of the town and its wel-
fare as well a.3 doing a lot of sew-
ing, much for the genial hostess and
also for the other members. A large
'crowd was present who enjoyed
themselves though some were kept
away on account of illness. .Just pri-
or to the conclusion of this pleas-
ant afternoon the hostess and assist-
ants served one of the most delight-
ful luncheon which has been given
for some time. The lunch consisted
cf chicTten sandwiches, pickles, fruit
silad, doughnuts, coffee and cake.
The ladies in their departure voted
the hostesses as very elegant enter-
tainers.

Earl Merritt Still Very Sick
Earl Merritt, who has been sick

for soma time, was able to he up for
a short itime some days since, but
growing worse had to return to hi3
bed, and is still kept there with a
complication cl stomach .troubles.
During his illness Jay Austin has
been taking care of the restaurant.
It da hoped that Mr. Merritt may
oon te able to ibe up and around

again.

Celebrates Eighteenth Birthday '
The passing of her eighteenth

birthday was very appropriately cel-
ebrated by Miss Alice Todd at the
home of .her parents, L.. G. Todd and
wife, last Saturday evening, when a
large number of her young friends
gathered for the occasion. The eve-
ning was most pleasantly spent in
games, social conversation and mus-'- c.

All enjoyed the occasion to the
full and the guests on their depar-
ture extended .to Miss Alice their
wishes for a long and happy life.
The parents served a most delight-
ful lunch during the evening which
added .to the pleasure of the hour.

Miss taa Received the Einff
During the last week a medicine

show was in Union, their object to
advertise and create a demand for
their medicine, and to have .the peo-
ple pay for the same by itheir at-
tendance ,to tb.3 show which thisin-stitutio- n

furnished and which was
withal a very creditable perform-
ance each evening. At the closing
of the evening they gave away a ring
which was drawn Sy Miss Ina L&
Ruo and which she prizes very high-
ly.

Held a Meeting Monday
Resulting from the enthusiastic

work which Mr. E. E. Leach had
been doing looking towards the es-

tablishment of a cheese factory in
Union, there was held a meeting last
Monday evening at which speakers
from the state farm were k present
and discussed the matter and also
answered questions relative to the
cost and the profits to the commum- -
ity which would result from the s--
taoiisning of an institution of this
kind here.

Hold Annual K?etir3g
The board of the Baptist church

last Wednesday held their annual
mretlng at which they sit as an au-
diting board and looked after the
monetary maters of the past year.
They found everything In excellent
condition with bills all paid and thesalary of the ipastor fully paid up,
which was very satisfactory.

Baptist Church
There will be all .th rutnii tvices of the Baptist church the com-i- n

Sunday.
Bible school at 10:00 a.' m.
Preaching at 10:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. meeting 6:45 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Church
All the rearular service rf th

church will be held the coming Sun- -
aay.

Eiiihle school 10:00 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:45 a. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m.

We Have Their Word
That it took Mr. R. n. RHn ithir--

tv-on-e licks with a haimmor .tn Jlr-iv-n.

a nail Into a .pine (board and that
J Lutie Crawford after missing the(nail tat first tim threw the ham- -

mer away in dusgust and did not at-
tempt .the feat afterwards. It is re-
ported .that many of the ladies made
good records in driving nails. Anjr ;

way mere wus w ueai 01 iuii tu
the contests.

Will Meet Together
What is known as a parents and

twh(ir! meeting Will hp h1d at rh
Union school this Friday evening
when wa3 ana means will .be di
cussed for the betterment of the
schools. The teachers are desirous of
imparting the .best instructions pot- -

sruia aiiu uuc ma are suiivub
to have the children learn as xnUch
as possible. Thus they are getting
uxeeLuer ui w

nil irPnefi?to ll6 "LSSLii
tO tne CnllUreu.

School Rotes
The total enrollment for the firet

semester was 137 of which 4S were
non-reside- nt pupils.

Agnes Ervin had it he highest score
in the third grade in .the .Xational
Intelligence Tests given some lime
ago.

During the semester of school Just
Tinished the following in cumbers
hows the enrollmeEt in the entire

school.
one pupil rrom lattsmouui at -

. ends the grades and one whose home
?g at Auburn attended school here
for three months.

La Von Frans and Vera Upton
have !been taking turns at playing
he piano at times of dismissal. Each

me takes a week on and then a week
off.

The school well has been given

assault

chloride
lime. This 6terilize wa-- charge of and were'and him up rath-te- r

for each badly. Everettourposes. county there. version knocked the Omaha
Florence and Leslie was nrrwporiori

Moore after an absence of one
are bacK in scnooi. ueorge inacKer
is still unable to attend altho he is
recovering from his illness.

In the grades one to eight inclus--
ve, our own district has pupils.

District No. 12 sends over 17 pupils
grades; 13, One names that

comes from 2 i ward
--voe county.

the high school following
found: Cass district 17,

'6 pupils; dis. 11, 8: dis. 12. dis. ;

13, 5; dis. 14, dis. 18, 2. Otoe j

ounty, dis. 1; dis. 3,!
: dis. 12, 2. Garfield county,

27, l. I

Joy Garrens, Lewis and
Tuci3n have moved from
he grammar room into the high
v.hool. They will do high school
work this semester. Louis Murray
will attend of the uoner
Tasses.

A. Voss, school inspeator
from the Nebraska,

school for a short period last
Monday afternoon. He was also ipres-- nt

Tuesday morning for a while
lvinp a test Algebra.
e left a copy of the annual publica

"en. The Cornhusker, 1921, for thei
library.

Monday were
time

the(investigate dis-'au-52

and
semester radiophone. stations

some
work cprviv

Bookkeeping. Solid
Ty and

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will

Auction what
Young, Sr. farm, two

of
Wednesday, February 1st
The property

Horses
One tlack mare, Mne old,

one 'black ten
years old, weight one bay
mare, ten years old, weight

Innn. jkioMt ma
weight 1300; one mare,

,fniii-- amicr-hf iinn n
colt, coming one year old.

Three milk cows, one milk, !

soon; seven head full
consisting cows and

four one
heifer; two four months old.

Forty-Si- x

Seven head hogs, twenty- -'

four nine cheats,
one 250-pou- nd barrow; one
tL!?:jr JliVirr

rZu,Bred and boars.
Farminjr Machinery, j

One John binder; one
one Bradley com--

Heed Case --row ma--

nearly
harrow;

sweep
3 H.

ch

tons
clover hay . Monarch
range, nearly new; numerous other

Sale at Lunch
c" "

Cf I

sums iu ana unaer, casn.
$10 credit

uiuuius on given, purciiawtjr
Irg note
rent Interest from date.
must be
moved from

H. CREAMER
ALVADOR NICKLES

OWNERS.

G. BOEDEKER,

SUES FOR

OF TWENTY THOUS-

AND IN DAMAGES

Leslie Suit in
Court Against Omaha Parties

Over Sunday s

From Wednesday's Daily.
in the office of the

cJerk the court action

Leslie Everett Un- -
ion' in w,ch the W aska

. in ..v- - f ooo iin.ti r i - - 1
I h n TTtt-Vo- ti rk.lf7
F. L. McClintic, Otto argument, Leslie Everett received one
Smith and William Lehman. fractured rib and bruised

In his petition the plaintiff by by the men
leges that the assault from and Mr. Everett knocked but
the action arises occurred Jan--, not seriously hurt,
uary l&th at the farm of George Ev-- J that the had

father of the and i ed down from the and had
tiistt cuuecwveiy hunt over tne rarm or
threaten and make and assault on
the and the result
struck a blow on itbe head form a
gun club In the of mem--

I bers of the party and he was
! so injured in two raba fxac- -

i

and four injured, as the i

of the the assault the
claims that he unable

keep his work teacher in the
and has been injured

and the extent of the
enumerated

The Omaha parties who were In
volved the case were tried Ne

on ithe land of Mr. Everett and when
warned leave had off the
land and reached the highway and

the time two of the party who
had been hunting
of the farm came up they did

i Leslie Everett called them a

egular treatments of oftlbraska City yesterday afternoon
should the the each otherwise

and make lit drinking fined the sum of 10 in the'er Mr. was also
i court Their of ; down and

Thacker the case that they were hunting thpn tn load un in thoir
week

73

o our district 2. or and he came
in district of them one of the men threw up

In the
'? county,

3;
1;

dis. 2, 2;
dis.

Burhee
Banning

also one

high
University of

vas at

the Juniors in

Murray,

described
Eight

80-ipou-

Sensation

sheller;
gasoline

bankable
Property

Everett

on of

Saalfeld,

of

men

u'u.ptarted

and

bruising

nas gun xo pxoieci , The gave the touowiQfr
as3aiut'to the sheriff: Harlan. Rudolph

and the that followed Fred F gaaifeia l Mc- -
young injured. Otto Smith and Leh- -

the'
in the damage suit J

virrent jn regard to research into probLema
the cards radial

--ent out the second this : Dr. Whlttemore making a trip
vrar. Parents should always observe middle west for the purpose
rpcrts critically and the Cf working out definite plans

for grades written in red trSbuting weather and market re-n-k.

The fdr?t or school is ports by These
Tver. In the high school of the were recently added the list re-"e- w

be taken consists of i.,oMn U'wiumn n a
nrtanv. Geome- -

Civics.

sell at Pub-
lic on ia 'known as the
F. M. mile

on

following
Head of

year3
weight 1450; horse,

1450;
1400;

Tiftht tra
years, black

tkn
Thirteen Head of Cattle

giving
two fresh on
feed, of three

spring calves; two-year-o- ld

calves,
Hogs

of stock
fall pigs;

brood
PUIe

to
Etc.

Deere John
Deere riding

lister: one 2

mower;
one

hand
en- -

three
nearly

barn;

starts o'clock.

ot

bearing per

re--
the

L.

R. AuSt.

of district an

of

?0
Pnrlnlnl,

al-'u- p struck one
down

on
it seems

metropolis
ue m to

as he

or
al

itured
result

is to
up as

to
above.

in at

to

at
on another part

as
number

on

it

as

1,

nimseLi wes names
he he feared an JohnIn melee

Yesterday
papers regard to

school is.

to
to un

was riled snenrx Quinton ctartea out
to await the return of the parties
back to Omaha from Nebraska City
in order to serve the summons on
them but they had evidently decided
not to return Cass county but
crossed to Iowa at Nebraska
City and came home Council

INSPECTS RADIO STATION

Dr. L. E. Whlttjemore of the bu-
reau of at Washington has
just completed an inspection of the
radio station at Nebraska Weslevan.
He conferred with Prof. J. C.

aMwr twipv fiAorP- -

I er. Wvmore: C S. Shudroun. Coon
j Rapids, Iowa.

AUTO ACCIDENT

OCCURS NEAR

UNION SUNDAY

Car of Arthur. Hansen Badly Dam
aged as Result of Accident

Near W. T. Farm.

ontA aravtr riirra Ann.

son.

and

son,

Mr.

has

new

iD

on the
Kenyan,

harrow: along a the
breaking tree "uily the

nearby. the that
one the the

Mr- - of
riding two Jenny of price

the
bob

14-in- ch

plow; one
corn

grinder;
glne; washing

sets harness; set
fly fifteen

Jn

anticies.

"wu.
Terms

over a
win

settled before belng

W. YOUNG,
W. Ctark.

Files District

Mirup.

morning

behalf

was badly
being

motor-re- U,

plaintiff,
uitutuuixjj

plaintiff was

hands

having
.badly

plaintiff

public schools
damaged

damages

started

assault

lister;

irwn
claims was

the
man was

afternoon when,

report

tor

via
over

via
Bluffs.

standards

Jensen

HmHnrp-- -

Swan

vcfntoiA

ton
orouS-n,- t

rack;

and whtah resulted In the oc- -
cupaatts of the driven
Hansen being badly shaken

Mr. was driving south In
his and had with him his mother

era! small children and were

In of con -
taindnga party, of hunters from Om -
aha. The Ford was goine at ''very

a

od the of road
tng east from the Swan farm the

k y,lan ar --.ttw
to turn and "killed engine"
an(j Mr. was
QUite close and to collision
tn t--t, v tn mm ai-m- r

utmost to clear the stalled as he
feired the injury of the children In j

his car. and It Is fortunate that the
accident was more serious to all
concerned.
. it w necessary to have the car
hauled In to for repairs
the will Ibe out a relay

the result of the accident. The
names of the occupant the Ford
(that had stalled on the roadway was '

not learned Mr. Hansen.
II

Owing to my age and Inability to
care sucn aero or sows l

cutting the herd half in two
and am Selling foundation SOWS In
this sale .that couldn't be beat tn the
world. One sows make
you more money in the long run

woinwy ww ia your
price be mine. Remember the
date

Trt.. TMvn.1 IRM , I

copyrights the 'Ida. ; Sect equipped is ttrath-fictio- n

Journal office. tasters Jl&mkx.

OMAHA HUNTERS

CREATE TROUBLE AT

UNION ON SUNDAY

Cllnti'c, William

transmission,

Popular

George Everett and Son, Leslie, Have
Argument with Sportsmen Re

sulting in Assault.

Last Sunday there was a great deal
of excitement created In the Sciota
bottoms southeast of Union when'

became engaged in an argument
a party of hunters from Omaha

in... t,t,t nn tui V"tjftvu uuv.m, v. w..-
.T--. J - r

Mr. Everett, which lies along the
Weeping Water creek and is very
favorable for hunting purposes. The
owner the farm on learning of the
presence of the hunters at once has- -
tened out. accompanied by his
and asked the parties to leave the
farm and cease their hunting activi-
ties on his land.

The request led to the passage of
some words and finally in several of
the party assuming a rather warlike
attitude toward Mr. Everett and his
son. One of the hunters, it is claim
ed, struck Leslie with gun and
vnnrVort dnvn fmrtnrin? rih

jcar anj maie their getaway from the
scene of action

Sheriff C. D. Quinton was notified
of the affair at once took the
trail and apprehended the men at
the Platte river bridge and relieved
them of their firearms will
be given a hearing tomorrow on the

UNION ASSAULT

CASE GOES TO

OTOE COUNTY

Affray in Which George Everett and
Son were Injured Occurred in

County.

The assault case In which George
Everett and Leslie, were injur-
ed Sunday at their farm southeast
of Union, will be aired in the Otoe
county courts according to the lat
est information at the office of
County Attorney A. G. Cole. While
Mr. Everett resides in Cass county,

farm is situated in both Cass
Otoe county and the mix up with
the party of Omaha hunters occur- -
red on that portion of the farm ly

. lnS across the line in our neighboring
county.

Cole is to the information
before County Attorney George Hein-k- e

of Otoe county, and that official
with Sheriff Fischer, will handle the
case at Nebraska City.

Mr. Everett was here last evening
and bears the of the affair In
his injured hand and the general
bruised up condition. Leslie Everett
has suffered more seriously from the
injuries he sustained, as he a
fractured rib and unconscious
for some time after the assault was
madf by the Omaha parties.

KENTON TO ATTACK CASE

I Washiiigrton, Jap.. 17. Senator

TS6 v
JJSf sremn

ltdeeLa Mo""lr y address Dayton on
January

4a. muter 10 r itrjceraia cancei- -

"b uiye.u, saia me

icase in, his sIeches lrom
w'and to emphasize dn particular
a oPTKition to the senates

don ing of corruption.

NEW WRIGHT NOVEL

The latest work from the pen of
America's foremost novelist, Harold
Bell Wright, is "Helen of the Old

and the Journal office

Bad the Journal want-ad-s

17. F. RACE, H. D.
Specializing In all deep-Eeate- d and

chronic diseaseso.
All the animal extracts.

lymphs and serums used when indi
cated.

Twenty years study of chronic
(deep-seate- d) diseases

RhetimatiRm rpHavd In from elx
to twenty-fou- r hours TCidnf'v and
M-- -r trnnhlas atnmarh Krinttinal rHPPi Snpclal sprum

t k0,i
gIana9 and ln 8nort for an tubercu- -
lou8 ai8eaBes. Piles cured without)..l,tun frnm Tmainoac a 11

clironic diseases successfully treated!

r - a a Ami 1" you can i come 10 ouice, pnuatj

flee can secured. Clark Hotel, j

Union, Nebraska,

day afternoon on the highway north1119 atdtude Newberry case
TTn r.MT n : today caused Senator Iowa.

chine; one John Deere disk jnto a pt set the road and U9t received number of hand-on- e
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CHANGES IN THE

INCOME TAX LAW

ARE EXPLAINED
r-- 1 1

Collector of Internal Revenue Allen
Gives Public Insight Into New

Schedule of Exemptions
, . , vt

The following statement is issued
by Collector of Internal Revenue A.
rt Allpn. district of Nebraska:

"Forms 104 0-- A, revised ana sim-ni.T.p- ri.

fnr filine individual returns
of income for the calendar year 1921
of f5,000 and less, will be avaiiaDie
Wednesday, January ISth. at the of-

fice of the collector of internal reve-
nue, Omaha, and the following
branch offices: Lincoln and Grand
Island. A copy will be mailed to
taxpayers who last year filed a re-

turn, but failure to receive the form
does not relieve a taxpayer of his
obligation to file a return on time
cn or before March 15, 1922. The
form has been reduced from sir to
four pages, two of which are devoted
to instructions which should be care-
fully read by the taxpayer before
filling in the blanks. A study of
these instructions will greatly lessen
difficulties heretofore encountered In
correctly making out the returns.

"On page 1, under the head of
'Income' are spaces for reporting the
following Items: Salaries, wages,
commissions, etc.; Income from part-
nerships, fiduciaries, etc.; rents and
royalties; profit (or loss) from busi-
ness or profession; profit (or loss)
from sale of real estate; profit (or
loss) from sale of stocks, bonds, etc.,
and other income. Beneath are
spaces for entering deductions, such
as interest and taxes paid during the
year; losses by fire, storm, shipwreck,
or cthe" cmua!ty or by theft, con-
tributions, bad debts, etc.

"On page 2 are spaces for enter-
ing explanations of the various items,
1. e.. the total amount of Income from
business or profession, with descrip-
tion ('grocery,' 'retail clothing,' 'drug
store,' 'laundry.' 'doctor,' 'lawyer' or
'farmer') from rents and royalties,
sale of property, etc.

"Returns are required of every
single person and every married per-
son not living with husband or wife,
whose net Income for 1921 was
$1,000 or more, and of every married
person living with husband or wife
whose net income was $2,000 or
more. If the combined net income
of husband, wife and dependent mi-
nor children equalled or exceeded
$2,000, or if the combined gross In-
come of husband, wife and dependent
minor children equalled or exceeded
$5,000, all such income must be re-
ported on a Joint return or In sep-
arate returns of "husband and wife.
If single and the net Income Includ-
ing that of dependent minors. If any,
equalled or exceeded 11,000 or the
gross income equalled or exceeded
$5,000, a return must be filed. A
minor, however, having a net income
of $1,000 or $2,000 according to mar-
ital status or a gross income of $5,009
must file a return. The requirement
to file a return of gross income, re-
gardless of the amount of net Income,
upon which the tax U assessed is a
new provision.

"Met income is gross Income less
certain deductions which are ex-
plained on the form.

"Under each of the above condi-
tions, a return must be filed even
though no tax is due. The exemptions
are S1.0C0 for single persons and
married persons not living with hus-
band or wife; $2,500 for married
persons living with husband or wife,
whose net Income for 1921 was
$5.000L or less and $2,000 for such
persons whose net Income was more
than $5,000. The exemptions for
dependent, 'a person under eighteen
years of EQ or mentally or physical-
ly defective has been Increased from
$200 to $400. Thus a man with
wife and one dependent child would
be entitled to $2,900 exemption pro-
viding his net income Is less than
$5,000 or $2,400 if his net income
exceeds $5,000.

"A heal of a family a person who
actually supports In one household
one or more persons closely related
to him (or her) by blood, marriage
or adoption, is granted the 6ame ex-
emptions allowed a married person.

"The normal tax rates are un-
changed. 4 per cent on the first
$4,000 of net Income above the ex-
emptions and 8 per cent on the re-
maining net income. The tax this
year, as last, may be paid in full at
the time of filing the return, or In
four equal installments, due on or
before arch 15th, June 15th, Septem-
ber 15th and December 15th.

"Heavy penalties are provided by
the new revenue act for failure to
file a return and pay the tax on time.

"Announcement will be made thru
the press of the date of release of
Forms 1040 for filing Individual re-
turn cf income of more than $5,000."

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Order now, Rutledge's Single Comb
Rliode I?land Red eggs for hatching,
for delivery in February, March or
April. Prize-winnin- g, trap-neste- d.

pedigreed strain. None better. Hatch
ed in March lay In August. Eggs
at hard-tim- e prices. Catalog.

A. B. RUTLEDGE,
J16-4ts- w. Nehawka, Neb.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to our kind,
friends and neighbors our most heart
felt appreciation of their tender
sympathy shown us at th etlme ofour sorrow in the death of our be-
loved father and grandfather, and
also for the floral remembrances at
the funeral. Anton Nitka; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Schulhof and family.

T. J. S0E0L BALL

The annual mask ball of th T. J.
Sokol society, will be held on Saturday evening, January 28th, at th
hall on west Pearl street. Prlrea fnr
the best costumes and tbs music by
th Raccpatort.


